[Results of patient information and of a therapeutic exercise program in the treatment of plantar fasciitis].
The plantar fasciitis is one of the most common causes of heel pain. Several non invasive treatment options exist, but they are often inefficient, followed by steroid infiltration or operative treatment. A complex home-training program handout was developed for our patients. We would evaluate the effect of the training compared with our previous conservative treatment. The training program contains illustrated Achilles and plantar fascia stretching, special massage and cryotherapy and footwear tips. The patients were divided three groups with different treatment strategy. After six weeks, increased ankle and foot range of motions were noted in the training group compared with the iontophoresis group. Lower pain and complaints rate were observed, as well, in the group with the training. Our home-training program is effective and useful for the orthopedic and general practice. Invasive treatment is not allowed in plantar fasciitis before a long-term fair conservative treatment.